Large Public Estate & Trust Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds
10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, July 15th, 2017 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings
Tools, Car, Kubota Tractor & Implements,
Antiques & Collectibles, Lawn & Garden,
Woodworking Tools & Equip., Household
Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel South
through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71 intersection, turn
West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.

This Auction is Held Inside

Kubota - L3410 front wheel assist tractor with LA481 Kubota loader - diesel engine high low trans - fold down roll bar - driving lights - 3pnt hitch - rear pto & pin hitch quick attach loader - 265 hours - 1 owner! - Like New!
3pnt PTO rototiller, 6’ 3pnt disc, 3pnt landscape leveling box with tooth bar

1992 Chrysler New Yorker Fifth Avenue 4 door car
loaded, spoke wheels, gray pewter color with red 7
Gray pin striping, 54,368 original miles,
Garage kept and covered!

Tools: Ryobi BT 3000 table saw with stand, sears radial arm saw, craftsman 8 spd pedestal drill press, Rockwell mod. 10 abrasive cut off saw on
stand, Craftsman combo belt/disc sander on stand, central hydraulics 2 ton pallet jack, appliance hand truck, crafts man 2 pcetool chest - base 5
drawers on wheels- tool chest - 10 drawers, Fini Compressor - portable, Lincoln - Ranger 8 electric portable welder on cart - gasoline, combo
generator, screw drivers, pliers, cutters, large assortment of Craftsman wrenches, Craftsman open & box end wrenches up to 1 5/16” sizes, assortment
of auto tools, ratchet wrenches, crimp tools, leather punch, wire strippers, stak on tools, punches and chisels, 3000 lb. engine puller on wheels, 3 ton
wheel jack, MTD yard machine 18.5HP 42” out hydrostatic, drive riding mower, Generac 5000watt gas generator - 10HP gas on wheels, 5HP Honda
2200 PSI power washer - gas, powermate PM1500 gas generator, Mega router table center, circle glass cutter, face shield, 3pc vice grip set, DeWalt
2HP heavy duty plunge router, sand paper, HD storage boxes, green field taps, set 3/16 letter stamps, Dayton air cut off tool, craftsman adj hole saw,
30pc hobby knife set, Ryobi miter clamp kit, foot air pump, Tomechanic model 5675 tile cutter, new air hose, 6ton hydraulic bottle jack, Ferm FWS125 power saw in case, speed clamps, Gerex GX27P3 Roto Hammer Drill, roadside auto kit, 4” grinder wheels, 2.5 gal sand blaster, Milwaukee steel
hang arbor assembly 3/4” space saver shop hoist, Makita 4” disc grinder, Makita 4.5”, Milwaukee portable band saw - deep cut in case cat. no. 6232,
craftsman buffer, kett power sheer, WEN buffer, Skill 600 hammer drill, Skill worm drive saw, Wagner heat gun, set lathe chisels, 10” saw blades,
semco air staples, Craftsman tool box, Ramset Nailer, craftsman wrench sets, screw drivers, nut drivers, large assortment of hardware, pluming
supplies, Lumidor machinist tool chest, Urban Gorilla tools - laser level, 10-40 motor oil, Shell zone antifreeze, solvents & cleaners, power steering
fluid, grease, 6” orbital air sander, case of 76 grease, laser level, quick start torches, new faucet, plumbing supplies, TIP submersible pump, portable
electric drills, 6” dual action disc sander - air, DeWalt palm sander, Senco IV air nailer, air chisel, popcorn air spray, 7.25” saw blades, B/D 1/2 Drill,
Craftsman router, air ratchet, 2 Bostich air stapler w/ staples, K-Combo wet & Dry sander, industrial air staples, Senco air stapler, Sperles door planer
- Swiss made, Craftsman belt sander - portable, Hilti Air 16pc nailer, Senco air stapler, Craftsman dato set, 7.25” saw blades, grinding wheels, Larin
Anvil Vise, machine vise, voltage selector, 50’ fish tape, champion oil filter wrench, air paint gun, pole measure, com-a-long, B/D drill pro series 10”
miter saw, Makita screw gun, large assortment of hardware, machinist tooling, concrete hole saw, brass hinges & handles, assorted drill chucks, barrel
pump, plastic organizers, organizers full of hardware, 4 boxes of electric wire, wood & steel drill bits, many new drill bits.12’ aluminum ext ladder,
step ladder, Case Kubota Air & Oil filters, Kubota landscape 3 pnt box w/ adj tooth bar - mod. BL7560, DeWalt combo battery saw/drill kit, 10x20’
steel frame auto canopy - New in box, 15 large orange safety cones, 4 store horse folding saw horses,2 craftsman work mate benches, 5 industrial
rubber shop floor mats, large roll landscape fabric, roll rubber matting, cases of auto oils and trans fluids, 2 Case Dextron III autotrans fluid, gtx
20W50W, case of Pennzoil 10W40, 4 cases of SAE10W40 oil Fire & Ice Shell, 3 cans of GTX SAE 20W50, electric supplies, new light fixtures, 4
52” heritage ceiling fans with light kits, ceiling fan track style lights, brass - ext lights, monitored security system, RF security wireless monitor system
- video and audio, Brinkmann premier 4 flood lights, sets of new leather gloves, new welding gloves, 2 Pittsburgh 15 pc punch set, 40pc tap & die set,
Craftsman 1.5HP router, 5 pc screwdriver set, several large channel lock pliers, several mauls and mallets, large taps, approximately 100 quick
clamps, tools - guides, hand drywall carrier, several large boxes of hardware and hand tools, cases of brass hardware - drawer & cabinet, Genie
Intellicode 1/2HP garage door opener, AC filters, lg C clamps, HD Security cable, power converter, set of HD jack stands, banding cart with full roll
plastic 3/8 banding, plastic banding, box of buckles, steel banding cart with 1/2 roll steel banding, set of 4 HD jack stands, 4 wheel furniture dolly,
48”x100’ screen material roll, 2 36”x100’ screen material rolls, several large wood crates packed full of surprises, Kenmore Hepa Medin Filter
vacuum, 2 door steel storage cabinet - black and gray, self powered siren, rolls of wires, welding rods, auto buffer, step up and down transformer
5T500, welding clamps, (3) 4 pce lathe chisel sets, HD electric cord, log chain, MK 101 electric brick, tile & concrete saw with table, 10 Ground fault
receptacles, galvanized corner brackets, Fram & Champion oil filters and air filters, 4 - 5 gallon pales of 76 Guardol QLT 15W-40 oil, 3 cases of
Shell Fire & Ice 10W-40, Magnum forge floor jack, 10 motor back massage seat.
Household: Several Hampton bay - new light fixtures, new marble sinks, several new countertops, new entry door, 4 new full glass French style patio
doors in boxes, new dining table in box - wicker & glass, Craftsman rolling tool box, boxes of Ortho grub and bug killer, boxes of new light bulbs, 5
gallon roof cement, plumbing supplies, box of 24”x50” trill coil, 14 boxes of Bruce hardwood flooring - oak 2 1/4”, full bundles of white oak flooring
2 1/4” stack wood chairs, assorted trim, work table, plastic shelving, The Sausage Maker - Buffalo NY meat grinder, large assortment of food
seasonings - over 200 containers of seasonings for all foods, assortment of coffee, Tupperware, cooking items.
Lawn & Garden: SS members mark gas grill on wheels, 120qrt igloo cooler - new, lawn bag chairs, highway safety triangle kit, ss BBQ chef set in
case, 10” diameter gazing balls - blue; red; green; maroon, garden statues, figurine statues, cement statues, backpack sprayer, 2 wheel dolly,
Mastercraft 3HP sidewalk edger, hand post digger, round steel wire deck table with 6 matching steel spring bottom chairs and side table, ax, split
maul, planting spade, steel rakes, hoes, furo hoes, garden fence, garden hose, Scotts potting soil - turf builder - potting moss, Igloo water cooler, gas
weed eater, aluminum ext ladder, aluminum step ladder, McCullock - Mac ght-30 gas hedge trimmer, Homelite gas leaf blower, gas cans, broadcast
spreader, large gas open grill on legs, cleaning and fabric supplies, body soap, buckets of ultra laundry soap, folding lawn chairs, new fold up plastic
picnic table.
Antiques & Collectibles: Iron mail box, old advertising tins, aircraft oxygen system, 6-18 tow straps, tape measures, flares, contractor hardware,
assorted new ratchet tie downs, Matheson gas products - regulator, coax connectors, air hose, air greaser, fuel can with decals, power punch kit,
craftsman tap & die set, TV radio repair man - tube case with TV & Radio tubes, NEW/OLD stock - over 224 Tubes in boxes, blow torch, boxes of
radio tubes, blue fuel can, blue military fuel can, stick broom, 2 galvanized water pales, fishing pole with 4 reels, wire fish basket, Wards signature
sewing portable, Navy trunk, guitar, Sears ice skates, old advertising cans, wood bread boxes, old sewing kit with buttons, old Christmas decorations,
wood seat, old shelving, old children's books, Pfaff portable sewing machine in case, wire bottle tray, Deep Star Six movie poster, the best of Collin
Raye Best hits poster, 1920’s full drop leaf table; 2 leaves; 6 chairs, mahogany sleigh style bed, butcher block style kitchen table & 6 bent wood, Early
American baby cradles, child school desk, 7 - boxes vintage books, set of 6 1930’s upholstered chairs, 2 - youth chair, child chair, Ace Hardware Ace
Pacer sled, Lyon Metal - sky wall work bench w/ butcher block top and steel drawer w/ power & light. Craftsman 6” reel - 1 wheel push mower - rare,
Craftsman bench wood lathe, Reddy Heater 110,000 BTU Prollo kerosene, Many items not listed!
Estate and Trust of: Veronika Forgacs
Note: Veronika and her husband were world travelers. Her husband collected tools and equipment. The tractor was used only for their large garden with
only 256 hours - Like New. Everything is in very good clean shape. This is the first of 2 very good quality auctions. Please try to attend.

For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or
items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale. All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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